
Ju !1 e Jamieson -'lbout fighting out Quar
r Is 111 propm nd seemly manner may 
we l be Qreeled w,th some bllterne a by 
the Combined Council ot Oelegate.s because 
their trus1ra1,on may have arisen n the 
conte1tT I allegedly undemocrallc union 
rure F r e• mple by Rule 27 Only mem• 
bcrs w~ have had ar least lour years 
experIenc s an Execuhve member of a 
branch can atand for national olfl ,c:e 
By Rute 5 and 6. the na11onal omcers are 
elected triennially Assuming by way of 
e,i:ample Iha! these lnenniat elec11ons are 
he d a multaneously with n1111ona1 parllo
mentary elec1Ions ,n aspirant lo na1Ionar 

!lice might have Joined lhe union in 1970 

(or 1n 1960 or in 950) lakon branch 
oll1ce In 1975 and yet be unable 10 stand 
lor na 1,onal ollice unltl I Q81 

Tht1t such 11 reQu1remen1 s undemocrat c 
y h ve been conceded by the union In 

as muc.h a a propQsed bmendment to 
flute 27 prov des !hat c g1b!t y to national 
ofl,ce be reduced 10 two years n 
the Industry and orie yea, 8 an execut \le 
member ol a branch 

Other rulebook problems concern man 
aqement of union funds Al 0resen1 lwo 
trustees re .1ppo1n1ea by ll'le Nal1onal 
Council proposed rule lianqe would 
provide for three trustees lo be erected by 

n annual conference 

INTERNAL UNION DISPUTE: INJUNCTIVE RELIEF 

Kenneth Robert Schultz v P. Best, G. Bell , M. Collins, S. lsbey, B. Logan 
T Manning, A. Milne, B. Pugh, K. Thorne, and M. Williams (First Defend
ants) and Airline Stewards and Hostesses of N.Z. 1.U.W. (Second 

Defendants) 

Supreme Court, Auckland 8 February 1978 (A 82, 1978). Barker J. 

Mr Ju tIce Barker n 'he Supreme Court 
at Aue-kland ssued an eicper1e 1n1unct1on 
I !he pla nt1lt ega,nsl thA ten hrst defend 

nl r.ilhcor and 8K8ClJl!\IBS of the union, 
10 restrain them from execullng any con• 
Ira , of employmenl on behillf ol !he union 
( ec nd delend<trtl Wl!hou l1rst Obli.11"1ng 
a re 0Iut1 n or a pee al meeting ol the 

o Th ud1c1aI order was based on 
1t n I lhe union rule boo 

Comment .\Hhough ud, a! ntruslO 
to are usually greeled by 

I labour with stentonan 

EDUCATIONAL FORUM 
ADVANCE NOTICE 

"he 97 A •r Meeting ol the 
Id al f1'll 1!1 ll' ocIely )I New Zealand 

,v1 t Mand y Sit Augu ! 1978 

WORKER PARTICIPATION -
EMPLOYEE INVOLVEMENT 

n D ,HI ,, ab ur t- had 11 
n11nu1 1 '"H , E' u " nker 

1, , n ourmg the 970 a and hR 
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cues ol ou1rage ebc;.,I !he undemocraltC 
weape~ ot ln1unc.t1on when such legal 
devices are used 1n Intra-union power 
slruggles a veil ol silence u ually pervades 
the dispute Thal may be especfally so In 
this caso. incr i .-.ecrelJry I the union 

1he hJ>ad ,t th F O L 

See '\1 o Gould v Herbison (hi Defend• 
ant) and Auckland Amalg amated Society ol 
Shop AHlt lanls and Relaled Tradet I.UW 
unr 1rted1 A 14 Suprem Cour1 

Auck H d 
Bl' ttOOGE 

ubl shed several reporls on the ub ect 
I sted below nd available on request} 

Worker par11c,pal1on employee n 
vo1vemen1 and 1nduslr1aI ctamocracy are 
some ol lhrJ many lorms CJSCd lo de,;cribo 
arrangements allowing employee 'ln m 
creased share ol decls on-making wllh n 

n enrorpme Each ol lhem expresses P 
lightly r! llerent set of e,i:pectalions held 

by d1llerenl groups w1thIn New Zealand 
socI01y Government pohcy of encourege
men1 e,i:pressed under all lhree head 
nr l\Cknowledg•ng lhese d1lleu.1nt .11ppro11 



ches For brevity's sake and continuity 
with past research. the Department of Lab
our uses the term with the longest currency 
m New Zealand, ''worker par1icipatlon· lo 
cover all these viewpoints 

To qualify for this description. any given 
arrangement must allow employees to make 
a greater contribution to decision-making 
This may or may not include schemes 
allowing for financial rewards keyed lo the 
company· s perlormance Schemes where 
unions go into business with, or subcon
tract 10, their employers are also included 
In the concept 

The Depanment of Labour wishes to 
contact: 

(a) Firms and unions practising worker 
participation; 

(b) Organisations conducting research 
into worker participal1on; 

in order to update its records in response 
to the many requests received for informa
tion. Anonymity will be preserved if des
ired Please send details to: 

THE DIRECTOR, 
Research &rJd Planning Division, 
Department of Labour. 
Private Bag 
WELLINGTON 

PUBLICATIONS OF 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR 

1 Worker"s Par1Icipa11on In New Zea• 
land An lnlerim Report (January 
1973). 

2 Worker PartIc1pat1on In New Zea
land: A Study of Worker Participa
tion in 65 Manufacturing Firms 
(March 1976) 

3 Worker Participation: A New Zea
land Approach (Brief booklet 1976) 

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED 
SMITH, David F. 'Worker Partlclpallon: 

A Critical Appr• lsal of PrHent Pracllce In 
New Ze1l1nd,' Deparlment ol Business 
Admin istration Commentary Paper No. 6. 
Vic toria Universily of Wellington, September 
1977. 

ROTH, H O New Zealand Trade Unions: 
1 blbliogr•phy, second edition, revised, 
Auckland University Press. 1977 

JACKSON. Michael P lnduatrlal Rela
tions: • textbook, London Croom Helm. 
1977 

TURNER. H. A. et al. Management Char-
1clerlatlc1 1nd Labour Confllct, Cambridge 
University Press. 1977 

NEDD, A N and MARSH N A , Ahltud
.. • nd Behaviour of !he Multi-cultural 
lndu1lrl1I Workforce In New Zealand, 
Department of Management Studies Work• 
Ing Paper No. 1, University of Auckland 
December 1977 

ANDERSON, G J Trade Unlona and 
Trade L• w in Fiji ; a prelimlnary study, 
Department of Business Studies Occasional 
Paper No. 20. Massey Un1versIty 1977 

A G SCOTT 151 D•yl . Christchurch 
Labour Reprint Society, 1977. This official 
history of lhe 1951 waterfront dispute was 
f1rsI published in 1952, when emotions 
were still running high. on behalf ol the 
New Zealand Waterside Workers Union 
(Deregistered}. It has now been reprinted 
as a "labour classic," and thanks to mod
ern technology this Is actually a better 
production than the original printing . The 
IllustratIons have been rephotographed, 
captions once blacked out to avoid libel 
claims appear in full. and the author"s fore
word lo lhe third edition of 1954 has been 
added This Is not bloodless, dispassionate 
history, on !he contrary, it is totally biased 
on the side of the wharfies, but u captures 
the spirit of the lime and It is good value 
for $2.95. 

H ROTH 

INOEX OF ARTICLES PUBLISHED 
IN THE NEW ZEALAND JOURNAL 
OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
DURING 1977 

Cole. B H and Mason, B. L., ·The Mere
mere Coal Gang a study of a Multi
Cultural Workgroup, Vol. 2, No 3, Nov
ember. 

Deeks. J, S ·Trade Unions and Politics 
In New Zealand. Vol 2. No. 1, May 

Graves. Nancy B .. and Graves, Theodore 
D Preferred Adaptive Strategies· an 
approach 10 Understanding New Zealand 's 
Multi-cultural Workforce, Vol 2, No. 3. 
December. 

Hellaby, F. R A , 'The Changing Balance 
of Power In New Zealand lnduslry Vol 2, 
No 2, August. 

Marsh. N R , ·south Pacinc Work Re
search ProJect • e progress report. Vol. 2 
No. 3. November 

Twmn, W J., 'The Kiwi and lhe Work 
Ethic,' Vol. 2, No. 3, November. 

WIiiiams, A., 'Worker Participation In 
Management : a dimensional approach,' Vol. 
2, No. 2. August. 
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